
WEDNESDAY, MaYo.

(1. ENCAMPMENT.

i. ricaeant.Mlo Selected at Hood Ulv.-r- .

700 "bllicers and Privates will
Attend.

Dale: Lrmer ran ! June.
i . uu fin a mi liniiounccd vi,..!..,..!..natuev.. j j

the Dext encampment of the Third "" t nine.
Battalion, Oregon National Guard, will j Several panics have left for Ciiifor.
beheld at Hood River la the latter "U lu'big tin- - pu,t few day,
partof June, the selection having been M V..lk. a ri.adinu-.te- r of the S p l;
made Wednesday evening by Jklgadier K. spent last niht in F.ugcrie.
General Beebe, after a consultation Tame straah.-rric- s are in i n, ' ik. t
with Governor Lord. Tlii-- retail at LUvnu ,,rl...x ',

The site .elec ed is on the Helumnt n ,. .... ...
tract, fondle, west of the town urulT''- -
Hood River, and it will alloid nil n,..

element, of comfort, night linen, good
aanltation and ample drill grounds.
Ad abundant aupply of water, con-

veyed In an elevated Hume from Hood
river, reached the track, and Hrmnge-raen- t.

have been ma le to conduct it to
the encampment nit without addition-
al cost. There I. a line drill ground,
1000 feet long and 70 feet wide for in-

fantry drill, and el o line site, for
artillery and cavalry practice. Not
many of the details of the encampment
haveytt been outlined, but full ar-

rangement will be completud within
another week.

It I. estimated that there will be
nbuut 700 officer and men in camp.
The troops will be transported to the
encampment; tlx days, U too limited
to allow long marches to and from the
field, The general order for the

will be issued in a tew
days.

An Old Timer.

The building that occupied the lot
on the northeast corner of Olive and
Eighth street, for many years is being
torn dewn.

The building was a pioneer of Eu
gene. It was built in the early sixties
ou the let adjoining tiie Eugene Hour-In- g

mill about where the bnru belong
ing to the company that owns the mill
property stands. It wan built for and
flrst occupied by a planiug udll outfit
the first iu the town, aud was, we

owned by Zara Sweet and Mr
Moore, the latter the father if V W
aud Zacb Moore.

For some reason the machinery was
takeu out and moved elsewhere, and
the building remained vacant for at

years. Then it was moved to the
present locution and thereafter Used for
a blacksmith and wsgou chop.

It Is an old timer, but like all old
timers has had its day and must give
place to the new.

Important Suit Commencm.

Suit has been commenced in the
Circuit Court the tlnal determination of
which involves and nettles the rights
of riparian owuqrs who cluim to be
damaged by the methods used ty Irg-ger- s

in floodiug log und timber out of
the smaller streams.

The farmers and land owners along
the tributaries of the Willamette liver
have for several years complained of

the damages occasioned them by !,'- -

giug operations and the extensive
Interest of both parties aud the serious

questions involved make this case one
of the most important to the interest
of the state that has as yet been iu the
courts.

Geo M Miller appears as plaintifl and
is represented by tho law llrm of

Thompson A Hardy.
The defendants have retained II D

Nort-- to represent their in teres?.

For thk Bio Horn. Herman Bur-rai- l,

of 1'ortlaud, has gone to the Big
Horn mountains, Wyoming, on a
hunting expedition. Andy Hix-o- n,

well known on the upper MeKenle
river, accompanies Mr Burrell va a
bandy man. Andy knows all about
hunting and fishing, and what he

doe not know his imagination cut)

supply. Yet Andy is a good follow to

beoutwith. Burrell is an eutbusias-tl- o

sportsman, and made the acquain-

tance of Mr Hixson during a sporting
tilp to the hot McKenzie Springs. He
speeds his summers at different polntf
Iu the west an I northwest as his fancy

may lead him. But there must be

game aud fish else he remains away.

AHEK the Plum. The position of

the register of the laud olllce at On lion

City will soon be in the bauds of the
president for appointment. There are

plenty of candidate.. Among them
are, Charles Holman, John G Pils-bur- y,

Thomas F Ryan, M L Moore

and L L Porter, all of Clackamas; Geo

A Steel aud Ha ry L Wells, of Tort-lau- d;

Charles n Mcores, of Salem,

McKlnb y Mitchell, of Gervai, and
Maxwell, of Tillanot.k

county.
of

Fake advfktisiso. The Astoria
Budget sa s the merchants of that city,
nnna nf ilinii ant maklm? A fortune,
- lain t. i r ti.o nnminM of t

. v..,.-H.- r

laic miiviimug o'iiivi Nil.

fh. r. ..i noon hv aoiiie fellow with
.- "J I

hump or something
else. A promiuent merchant said lie
thought It was an imposition on the
merchants and an injustice to legiti-

mate publl hers, auu hereafter he

didn't oroiKMe to eucourace an? ef
tbsm.

Fiti day, may 7.

eve;al extra trains passed tl.r.xiuli
today.

Win of Hurrisburg, ha
Illoved to this dty,

Attornoy Woodcock rtturmd from a
visit to Corvallis today.

.
'iim i utheriiie C Cogswell rii'iiv- -r

llle.Vilnii nhhc m Ikk.U rt ill i;i i,1i.
ateabo'it thirty pupils this .ar.

Cleve.and's forestry procluiu.iti,.ii
has been revok. d by the U is Senate.

The Fugeiiu Lumber foiupany vu-slgii- ed

a carlo;,.! ,,f t,.H (l) 0f.,1(.u
Utah, today.

The gilvanizeil work for the Hotul
Eugene front arrived here ttii after-noo-

from Portland.
Mrs Hawley of CnttHgi (irow who

nas oeen visiting relatives ntsr this
city re urned home today.

W A Wheeler, of Paloiis Cjtv.
Wash., who formerly clerked for V M

Wilkin is visiting in Eugene.

Colonel GeoO Yoran wen to V,hh.
burn today to attend a mlht iry picnic
andcompetative drill iu that city.

The county lerk's semi-annua- l sum.
uiaryehowed the net indebtedness of
Lane county to be fll'.l'IS.lSon March
31.

Mrs A F McClalue and little son, of
Taconm, arrived here ou last night's
train and will spend the cummer in
Eugene.

Beef cattle must be scarce in Oregon
when Portland butchers have to go to
Califor. la to purchase supplies for
their stalls. it

Gov Lord ha pardoned J II Miller
and J L Miller, sentenced f r cuttle
stealing from Grant county, from the
HMiiteiitiary.

Miss Hazel Hoir of San Francisco,
arrived yesterday morula-- ; and will

HMid the summer visiting with her
graudinotlier iu this city.

MrsCW Bone, of Lafayette, Indi-
ana, who has been visiting relatives
at Elmira, will leave for home ou the
early train tomoirow morning.

Dralu Normal Note in Uoschurg
Review: Visitors this week were,
Messrs Frederic Herbold and Alfred
Kuykcudall, both of Eugene.

The. Greek army was defeated at
Ph.rsala yesterday. The Turk are
marching richt along, The powers
have asked hostilities to cease.

Sodaville item in Lebanon Advance: A
Father Chesher and w its have come
home after aa absence of a week. The
outing has somewhat improved their
health.

Woodburn Independent: The fami
ly of R 11 Miller went to Eugene
Weduesday morning, where they wiM

make their h mm in the future. .Mr

Miller lias been there for the past ix

Weeks.

Dr A Sharpies was in lhe city today.
He says the frost will lessen his crop
hv -- 0,(X)0 pounds of dried fruit, tie
now expects to have about 70,000

pounds of dried product, nearly all
prunes.

Ilaker City Republican: Mr Claude
Davis of Lunelle, Oieeon, is iu our
city with a view of locating Iu our
midst. Mr Davis is a skilled musician
and comes well recommended iu his

pro!eiou.
a

Wednesday's Lebanon Advance:
Mrs D V S Ib id returned to her home
in Eugene yesterday, after payings
visit to her folks In this city. Ms N

W Smith went home with her for a

visit of a few weeks.

W E Biown, president of the Lu-

nelle and Savings Bank returned
Home from Portland last night, having
been excused at his request from fur-

ther duty on the US grand jury in

session iu that "ity.

G R Chrismau has returned from

Cent ml Point, where ho and his

b:other, Scott, had been called by the

Illness of their mother, Mrs C Chris-ma- n.

She Is now greatly improved,

hut owing to Imr advanced age,4iluety
years, her permanent r. covery is

doubtful.

J M Shelley, the president and man-

ager of the Eugeue Mill A Elevator
Co, will leave for Portland tomorrow

morning to settlo up bis business

sflairs In that city. This will consume

about ot.o week's time when be will

eturn to Eugene and take active man

sgemetitof the mill. During hi ab-

sence C T Williams will be In charge
the business.

Woodburn Independent. Me.srs cit

Rutan aud Bus-ar- d, who lias ueeu iu

he butclier busine s iu this city for

the Dat year, left Tuesday mornii.g
.

for Eug-u- e, wlisrs mey will make

their
,

homo and engage in bll-l- -I

nets Their families "d Mi uis

Gilbert and his family will move

next week. Woodhurn is sorry to Mf

.... .r..-i;i.- nt oeonle have h- -r mid-t- .

Tuvy have made mauy warm frinruls

durlnrftbair residence fcere. the

MOSEY IH CATTLE.

e:r.2 I'aiJ Out fur

Shot ihnrns Hie

F.lV.litt'5.

V'.-0,0- 0 u (I,,. ggf,.B-(- f.

1 1 will be surprising to some to
know the amount of money which
will have I ecu p;,i out for cattle Iu
thi secti m oi the state at the end of
the pre- -. iit m .i,ou. The amount for
this indu-tr- a!o, e, will he sufllcieHt
to pay n. of every taxpayer
in Lane ciciiity this year aud some to
spare.

By the en I of i ho season, according
to present contracts, the First National

auk of this city will have paid out
consuieraui) over luii,0o.t. This
money all goes f,,r cattle and v. ill be

broadcast in small sum.
among tho furui'-r- in this section of
thest.it- -. Some of it goes to Linn
and Douglas county fanner, but most
of it is scattered through Lane county.

'I'l : . i . . i , . . .
ins is i no iiutine-- s oi ouly one

bank. The other banks of Eugene
and or other valley towns are hand-
ling large sum which will be paid out
fir cattle.

The amount which is being paid out
fnr rattle through the First National
bitik is the largest sum ever handled
by that bunk slues its organization for
any one line of industry iu ou season.
Several yean ago about $100,ntK) in hop
money passed through the bank, but
the sum did not equal what will be
paid out for cattle this year.

Nearly every bit c.f this money Is
paid by Eastern cattl- - buyer, aud Is a
direct Importation Into this state.

In addition to the large sum, which
was slated iu yesteiday's issue had

bis n paid out In Eugene lor cattle (hi.
we are Informed that $il,- -

0o) has been paid through the Eugene
National bank aud contracts call for
the ayment of nearly $100,000 nioie
through that ton roe.

Tills w ill make iu the aggregate the
sum of f JoO.OtiO, most of which is for
Lane county stock. The disburse-
ment of such large sums caunot but
pro.e extremely beneficial to the
various financial interests of our oun- -
iy- -

Ai a pointer to our farmers It may be
well to call their attention to the fact
that li Is the shot thorns Durham
aud Hereford that aie In demand.
Stock buyers fight shy of the Jersey
and Holsiein breeds.

A NEW COlttT HOUSE.

Pruhiiiillty I'liat l.ane County
Will Hare One Next Year.

riieivunly court Is considering the
matter of a new court house. Mr Deloe
Neer of Portland ha leen before the
board u itli plans for a building .luce

y , but is not proSable that any
action w ill be takeu during the present
session. If the court decides to elect a
new edillce for the county the building
will probably not be erected before
next jear.

The condition of the old building
makes the demand for a new one

or else costly repairs. The
pillars which support the front of the
present building are about to give way;
the roof is in bad shape and the struc-

ture is becoming dilapidated generally.
The building is also far too small for
the increasing business of county
otllcialsuud the vault is not considered

safe us desired.
With the present prospects of good

crops and fair prices it is probable that
we may have a new court house next
year.

Visirn) Junction Lodoe. The
following members of the Knights of
Pythias lodge of tin city visited the
Junction City K of P lodge last .ven-lu- g:

GWGriflln, Frank Page, D E
Yoran, E P Whipple, J W Kay., Wm
Mayer, 11 W Rowland, L T Harris,
Clarenco Winter, Cha Hardy, John
Whitney, W H Alexander, D W Cooi-idg- e,

I T Nieklln, Ed Davis and Fred

Fish. The wives and daughters of the
Junction lodge Invaded the ball dur-

ing the evening and served a most ele-

gant lunch. The Eugene Knights are
loud in their praise of the excellent
treatment received at tho hands of

their brothers.

Aki.lmkp.-- F B Wilson of Elmira
precinct, has been anested for

a threatening manner.
He will l given an examination be-f-

Justice T J Duckworth at Elmira
tomorrow, Attorney Wiuiermeier ap- -

oearing 'or the state in place of Depu-

ty District Attorney Hams, ho ha a

mil pie of cases to a'teud to iu this
tomorrow.

, pailjr O'is'Q llr is.

Tiik Til iko Time.
Commi si ner James Parker was In

town today finishing proving up on

farm. This is the third lime Mr

I'urk' r hfc purchased the land, twiie
nun li e gom Inent, and he hope

Ins will silCk. It as nearly thirty
years ago t.at Mr Parker first settled

0land.

0

0

ABOUT THAT SLIT.

Klacald't Statement Regarding
the Attora.jri' Pay.

Mr.

The following correspondent I

Ecoexb. Or.. May 4th.
Hou H R Kluc.id, Salem, Or.:

Dear Sir and Frleud: Our friends
Movey aud Matlock, have called my
attentloa to a conversation they bad
with you relative to employing counsel
iu the esses lustltuted against you as
secretary of state aud said that my
name came up la that connectlou. 1

am ready ad uwllllng to do what I can
Iu the matter. I have uot made a
carefull examination of the merits of
the controversy, but am of the oplulou
now mat you have takeu not ouly a
legal staud but ao equitable one for
the taxpayer, of the .late.

Your, truly,
A. C. Woodcock,

Salem, Or., May 6th.
A C Woodcock, Eugene, Oregon:

Dear Sir: Your leiter of May 4tU
has been received, referring to a con-

versation I bad with Messrs Matlock
aud Hov.y Iu which I asked them to
ascertain If you would volunteer to
de end the suit brought against me to
compel the auditing of claims before
appropilatlons have been made aud
look to the legislature for payment,
not to me personally, because I have
no personal Interest iu the case. If
you will do till, and agree not to claim
more than f 250 or, at the outside, f30O,

I will be glad to employ you to assist
Col N B Knight, of Salem, who has
already taken the case and Is working
on it. II. agret. to look to the leuls

lature for nls pay and nut to put Iu a
bill for more than f300. You had bet-

ter communicate to him Immediately
and let me bear from you. Your, very
truly.

H. R. KlNCAIL),

Secreiary of State.

HIE "RK0ISTER"tllA5(iE II AN US

It II as "! Purchased by C 1 Ed
ward, and 11 T Condon.

Daily uusra, Ms? S .

The Weekly Register was purchased
today by C D Edwards, who baa la-e-

employed en the Guard aa city editor
for a couple of years, and II T Condon,
who has been holding a position in the
State Agricultural College, at Corvallis,
for several month, past. The new
proprietor, will take possession of the
paper Monday, Mr Edwards assuming
active coutrol, while Mr Coudou will
remain Iu Corvallis until the latter
part of June wheu he will return here
aud euter upon hi. new duties.

Both the young men are well aud
favorably known throughout Lane
county and tlieGUAHU wishes Hum
much success financially and other-
wise. They are euergetlo aud active
aud certainly should succeed.

The Court Uuuse a "Disgrace."

The Junction City Time, takes a
very sensible view of the crying ne-

cessity Lane county has fur a uw
court bouse, but suggest, a little pa-

tience Just at tb present time. The
Times savs:

"Iu our remark, a few week, ago
concerning the scattered aud crowded
oouditiou of our oouoty ollloers in Eu-

geue aud Iu referring to the court
house as an apology, ve simply
spoke of the oouditiou aud did not ad-

vocate the building of a new court
house. A now building I. badly
needed ue one will deuy aud the pres-

ent structure Is really a disgrace to a

big, wealthy oouuty like Lane, but we
do nut favor building one until the
County Is out of debt and has a few
thousand dollars stacked up In the
treasury. Wheu that period of pros
perlty is reached we will advocate the
building ot a new court house.

"The Cottage Grove Messenger sug-

gest, that Eugene build the court
house In consideration of being the
county seat. We beg to differ. A

court house should be built aud owned
by the people. We want to own a few

brick iu that building and wheu (lie

condition arc a. Indicated above, we
will be peifectly willing to pay our
quota of the expense."

Tall? Guard, Ktj t.
Ou Tkial. The case of the Slate ol

Oregon versus William Iwan, charged
with the crime of rsp committed upon
th person of Jaooblua Schmeidt, a fiftee-

n-year-old ghl, I. en trial, befoie
Justice Wheeler today. The case 1. a
lengthy one, about 18 witnesses beirg
examined. The crime was committed
several mouths ago, aud resulted Iu

the birth of a child to the young girl.
The prosecution I. represented by
Deputy District Attorney L T Harris
aud Attorn.y J M Williams, while
Attorney L Bilyeu has charge of th.
defense.

Dsn? Ousnl, Ms?

Trainiiao of Cattle Shihi'ed.
A tralnlosd of M cars of cattle arrived
lu re this morning from Oakland. At
this station fuur more cars were added
to the train. The cattle were pur-

chased by E E Wlllard of La Grande,
and are consigned to Kansas City,

SATURDAY MAY 8.

W W Martin arrived home oti the
afternoon train.

Attorney L Bilyeu u turned from
Portland last evenlug.

Attorney K R SMpwortu went to
Albany this morning.

M T Awhruy is very low at his res.
Ideuce on Sixth street.

Prof J W Johnson went to his farm
near Harrisburg today.

Mrs R K Ohllng aud children are
visiting friends iu Albany.

Secretary of State It R Kincaid
came up fioiu Salem today.

Jerry Ream, of Albany was an ar-

rival by this afternoon train.
The seven year old son of Lewi

liclshsw is quite 111 with pneumonia.
The Noithwest Intercollegiate era

torlcal contest will be held tu Portland
one week from today.

Hon L Bilyeu, the Portland Tribune
says, addressed the Coliimw a deoio
era Ic club Iu that city Thursday even
ing.

Rev Neill of Irving arrived on tho
2 o'clock train and will conduct quar-
terly service iu the V B church to-

morrow.

The stale convention of the Y P S
C E convenes In thb-- city one week
from today. Several hundred dele-
gates will tie iu attendance.

Iudiiendence West Side: Rev Lis-
ter Inform u he ha sold his paper,
The Christian Reporter aud It w ill be
published at Eugeue hereafter.

Ex County Commissioner James
Parker, of Dexter, was iu town today
proving up on his home that ho has
been en for nearly thirty years.

Independence West Side: Fred
Green aud wife, who have been le- -

sldlug in Lane county, returned to
Iudcpeudeuce Wednesday to remain
Mime time.

Yesterday'. Salem Journal: Luui
berman Ooodale, of Coburg, came to
tsaieui this morning. He reports
large sale at Salt Lake aud Ogdeu.
His contracts for lumber to go to Mex-

ico cannot be closed until July first.
C G Le Masteis, R A Copple, A E

Gatduer hiuI L i'. Martin, Divinity
school students, Is ft today respectively
for Junction City, Albany, llalsey and
Muddy where they will hold religious
services tomorrow.

L E Farrlngton, a member of the
Se.ilor class ol the university left for
bis home at The Dalles this morning.
Owing to lack of physical and mental
health he will lo unable to complete
the course In the university.

Rev J A I.niigbottom, formerly pas-

tor of tho Cumberland Presbyterian
church Iu this city, but now of Leba-

non, passed through on thu afternoon
tralu enroute toCreswell where he
will preach tomorrow.

East night at the parsonage of the
M E church was held the monthly
meeting of the Young Peoples' For
elgn Missionary Society of the church.
After an Interesting and instructive
program, a social hour wa spent by
the young penile In a photograph so-

cial.

Cottage Grove Messenger: Attorney
W II Coopi-- i aud family left yesterday
morning for Tillamook, where Mr.
Cooper goes to practice his profusslon.
Their departure is regretted by their
large clicle of friends here, and tlie,
have tho heat wishes of ull In their new
home.

A McKenzie corresKindent writes:
Wm t iiuiplHill is kept busy running
his saw mill. He ha furnished the
lumber for Geo Friziuh't hotel, and is
uow sawing the lumber fur the new
bridge to he built at Belknap Spring.
Carey Thompson bus the contract for
building the bridge.

Dally Cuinl, Mr
State Veterinary Sijucieon

Here James Wytheonmbe, state
veterinary svrgeon, spent a few hours
In Eugene this morning. He came
here to examine into the case of a
diseased horse belonging to a Mr Ross
who resides In i he southeastern part of
the city. As the disease with which
the horse is aflected is uot of a conta-

gious form, Mr Wylhecombe decided
that he did not have aulhui Ity to order
it killed.

PoKTM A8TEKS Al'I'OlNTtl). The fol-

lowing postmasters wero appointed
yesterday: A B Martin, Junction
City; Lunelle Johuson, Natron; C E
Harwond, Oleiiada. Martin I n d

has bad his shop In N I. Leu's
drugstore; Johnson Is the Nation
agent at Natron and Hurwood l- a for-

mer school teacher.

School A noirno.N.went. The reg-la- r

semi-annu- al apporilonini-- i t of
school money for Lane county, will he

made by County Superintendent limit
early next week. Eacti district will
receive I'iO and a per capita for
pupils residing In tl e district.

Pkllr UuirS, MJ H.

DF.MLHRF.lt FILED. Ill th" CI.-- .- Of

M A Ll.erinore v L R Liv.r- -

more, suit for a divorce, a ! mo n r

wa filed today.

Slpiiitly Improved. M I'n f

John traub and son, Viols,
borne from Portland today. Ti
la som. Improved In health.

o

KKK0UK AM) AF1EK.

Tim Telegram truly remarks that
the iiocossitic of life, such as food,

j
fuel ami clothing, should be, so far
as possible, exempt from taxation,
and that revenues should bo de-

rived from taxes imposed on lux
uries. That is excellent do'-trin- f

but is not in accord with the
MeKinley idea supp rted so
strenuously by the Telegram in the
recent election. Then the idea was
to make everybody prosperous by
taxation taxing nearly every ar-

ticle used by the common people to

the full limit, for the purposo of
"protecting" a few manufacturers,
who would bo enabled to pile up
vast wealth unjustly wrung from
the people. Thu Telegram is ono

thing previous to no election and
another afterward.

"When the devil was sick
Tho devil a monk would be;

When the devil got well
The devil a monk was he."

fl.KVt.LASD AMI JIIIAS 1SCAUI0T.

The Cincinnati Enquirer thus
refers tj tho immense, gall dis-

played by Cleveland in iccom-mendin- g,

in effect, that the six and
a half million democrats who voted
for Bryan should bow down to the
134,000 that voted for the gold
"National Democratic" ticket, and
the unknown quantity of d

democrats who scorned the subter-
fuge and voted for MeKinley di
rect:

"Tho proposition is us cool ns ono
would have been from Judua

to the eleven faithful disci
pies requesting them to meet in his
room, alter ho had betrayed his
Muster, for the purpose of reha-
bilitating the Christian causo."

SILVER KEITBLICANS.

An organization of the Ohio
Silver Ropub lican party has been
effected. Ono of the promoters
says:

"We mean businosn, and if we

cannot get what wo want the
recognition of silver from the
Republican party, wo will go

whero wo can grt it. Tho Re-

publican party, liko tho Demo
cratio party as represented in tho
late administration, has breu led
astray, and I think I see iu the
near future an amalgamation of tho
gold Democrats and gold Republi-

cans, and tho joining of tho silver
Democrats and silver Republicans."

t.ltiLSK FLOUKIMJ MILLS.

The people of Eugene arc to be

congratulated that the (louring
mills, water power and property
connected therewith, havu fallen
into excellent hands.

Tho now proprietors are thorough
business men, have tho confidence
of the public, and dealers with
whom they must do business, and,
what is very important, have the
necessary capital with which to do
business.

The farmers ot Lane qpunty may
rest assured that no pains will he

spared by tho new management to
render business relations agreeable
as well ns profitable to b:th.

Prof Douglass Archibald, who is
considered ono of the most eminent
meteorologists, forcasts another hot
summer for thu northern hemis-

phere, great masses of ice in the
Atlantic indicating an early polar
spring. Tho al normal heat is at-

tributed to solar conditions, which
have been unsettled since tho maxi-

mum period of sun spots in 1803.

A severe drouth prevails now in
Australia, and tho spectroscope
shows that the sun is hotter than
usual.

The Dalles has a bank suspension
A government official has taken
charge of the First Xitional bank
pending an investigation. Ex-Go- v

Moody is the president of the insti-

tution. The Dalles city and Wasco
county have $10,000 tied up by the
suspension.

Farmers are happy oh account of

tho splendid rains. It was getting
rather late, in fact it seemed as if
the Willametto valley was liable to
lose her reputation as a suro crop
country. The ruin hai made that
Bafe,


